
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
52nd LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON EDuCATION 

Call to Order: By SENATOR CHET BLAYLOCK, on February 11, 1991, 
at 3:00 P. M. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Chet Blaylock, Chairman (D) 
Harry Fritz, Vice Chairman (D) 
Robert Brown (R) 
Bill Farrell (R) 
H.W. Hammond (R) 
Dennis Nathe (R) 
Dick Pinsoneault (D) 
Mignon Waterman (D) 

Members Excused: Bill Yellowtail, (D) 

Staff Present: Eddye McClure (Legislative Council). 

Please Note: These are su~~ary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

HEARING ON SJR 13 

Presentation and opening statement by sponsor: 

Senator Greg Jergeson from Senate DistrictB presented SJR 13, 
a joint resolution urging congress to amend Nez Perce National 
Historical Park. 

Senator Jergeson said that his district encompasses the Bear Paw 
Battlefield site and that last session he served on the Natural 
Resources subco~mittee. Exhibits 1. One of the things that the 
committee did was meet jointly with the long range building 
committee and try to make some decisions on the Montana State 
Park system and within that system is included the Bear Paw 
Battlefield. The Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks 
had suggested in their proposal to charge fees for entrance and 
use of their state parks with the Bear Paw Battlefield site being 
one of the places where fees would be set. The Senator said that 
at the time he objected to a fee being charged because it was not 
a preserved area. 

The sponsor said that since the last session a great many people 
from Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana have worked on a 
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proposal to get several of these sites included into the national 
park system in the state of Montana. The governor and the 
Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks support the proposal to 
transfer the Bear Paw Battlefield from the state of Montana to 
the federal government. 

Senator Jergeson said that probably the sago of Chief Joseph and 
Looking Glass and the other great chiefs of the Nez Perce nation, 
their lives and the story of what they went through before the 
final battle in the Bear Paws is of great significance and ought 
to be recognized for the accomplishments that those people had. 

Senator Jergeson extended an invitation to each member of the 
committee to come to Chinook to visit the Bear Paw battlefield 
site and also the display in the museum which is located there 
and currently is listed as being one of the best displays in the 
country. It starts out with a mural that covers a whole wall and 
a video which describes the battlefield site. There is also a 
painting of the final surrender. The senator said that he 
believed the painting is one of the finest pieces of art that can 
be found in a local museum anywhere in the country. After one 
has seen the video presentation in the museum, a visit to the 
battlefield is more meaningful. 

Senator Jergeson presented a letter (Exhibit 2) from Yvette 
Joseph about the chronology of events that have gone on in recent 
years. He also present a copy of the bill that Congress 
considered last session (Exhibit 3). It also includes supporting 
testimony. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

K. L. Cool, Director of Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and 
Parks testified in support of SJR 13. 

'~ne speaker SalQ that tne resources of the Bear Paw Battlefield 
in the Big Hole and at the Canyon Creek site should be protected 
because of the importance that they played in our nation's 
history. The National Parks Service is in a position to do that 
and the Department supports that. In supporting SJR 13, the 
Department will commit the agency and Mr. Cool said that he 
personally would commit the agency to cooperate fully with 
Congress and the National Park Service to designate and operate 
these three areas as national historic sites. 

Questions From Committee Members: 

Senator Brown asked if Yvette Joseph was related to Chief Joseph. 
Senator Jergeson answered that he thought they were not related 
since "Joseph" was not Chief Joseph's last name. He had an 
Indian name. 

Senator Pinsoneault asked if both of these areas are 
geographically identified and surveyed. 
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Senator Jergeson said that There are identified boundaries to 
the Bear Paw Battlefield site placed there in current time by the 
state of Montana and the Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks. 
There are negotiations going on with a nearby land owner about a 
land trade since there is still some private land in the area 
~hat ~as a ;art =~ the batt:efie:d and is not state property. 

Senator Pinsoneault asked how much acreage was in the Bear Paw? 
Senator Jergeson said between 160-200 acres. The land trade 
would involve 40-60 acres. 

Senator Farrell asked if the Big Hole Battlefield is now 
designated a federal land site. Mr. Cool answered that it is 
state land and under protection of the Department of Fish, 
Wildlife and Parks. 

Senator Fritz said that the Nez Perce National Historic Trail has 
been designated together with the Lewis and Clark route and it 
connects Fort Fizzle (near Lolo), the Big Hole and Canyon Creek 
(near Laurel). He said that Fort Fizzle is presently an open 
field marked with a sign and accessible to the public. Some 
boundaries could probably be determined archaeologically but they 
can not be seen with the naked eye. He said that he did not know 
who owns Fort Fizzle. Canyon Creek is on private land and 
undeveloped. He thought that Bear Paw is a state site with some 
markers and trails. 

Senator Farrell requested that Fort Fizzle be included because he 
said that is a location where there was a defensive line of about 
2-300 troupes and where the Indian people went around before they 
got to the Big Hole. He said that there is a designated place; 
he did not know who owns it; he thought the site might be on 
Forest Service land. 

The committee agreed to wait until February 13 to take executive 
action on SJrt 13. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SB 82 

Discussion: 

Senator Hammond told the cormni ttee that he had called seven 
school superintendents in his district to discuss SB 82 with 
them. He said that they were concerned about the guaranteed tax 
base in SB 82 and how it would affect their area. He said that 
the superintendent at Saco seemed to be the best informed and was 
the most concerned probably because he had experience with a 
situation where the school received money through an audit and 
were not allowed to keep it because of a guaranteed tax base. 

Senator Brown requested voting be postponed until February 13. 

Greg Groepper, Jan Thomson, OPI, discussed SB 82. Exhibit 5. 
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EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SB 234 

Recommendation and Vote: 

S3 23':. 
MOTION PASSED. 

ADJOD'RNMENT 

Adjournment At: 5:00 P. M. 

SENATOR CHET ~AYLOCK, Chairman 

CB/bc 
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" DRAFf RESOLUTION FOR MONTANA STATE LEGISLATURE 

WHEREAS, The State of Montana recognizes the historic and national significance of the Bear 
Paw Battlefield, the Big Hole Battlefield and Canyon Creek sites in Montana as the final 
chapters in the famous Nez Perce War of 1877, and 

WHEREAS, The State of Montana and its Indian and non-Indian citizens hold dearly this 
historic and nationaliy signiiicant legacy with the :Kez Perce \Var of 18ii, and 

WHEREAS, The State of Montana and its Indian and non-Indian citizens wish to see these 
historic sites preserved and interpreted by the United States National Park Service, in a manner 
appropriate to the imponant role they play in our :Kation's history, and 

WHEREAS, The U. S. National Park Service conducted an Additions Study which in its Draft 
Report released in 1989, recommends that thirteen sites be added to the existing Nez Perce 
N~":~_~l u~S·~,,:,...,l 'D.,~1. s"s+<>~ ;.,,,1,.,.1 ... ,.1 tl. ....... s;t .. s 10('<>tp;l ," the C;:+~te of Montana, and J.. a.I.IV11Q.1.£..I..1 I.VJ.J."""-I. .&. ""'-A -' ,,-....1..1..1., .&.La ................................ __ ..... _ """"""'" .. ....-- ...... __ _La.!. .. _._ .. .. 

WHEREAS, The existing legislation which established the Nez Perce National Historical Parks 
in 1965, limits the designation of sites under that park system to v.ithin the State of Idaho, and 

WHEREAS, To include the other historical1y significant sites such as. Chief Joseph's Grave 
Site in Nespelem, Washington, the Bear Paw Battlefield, Big Hole Battlefield and Canyon Creek 
sites in Montana will require an amendment to the Nez Perce National Historical Parks 
legislation, and 

WHEREAS, The citizens of Montana wholeheartedly support the enactment of legislation 
extending the eligibility of sites designated under the Nez Perce National Historical Parks to 
other states, including the State of Montana, and 

WHEREAS, The Bear Paw Battlefield as the site of the final battle of the Nez Perce Indians 
and the now historic surrender speech of Chief Joseph, deserves protection, recognition and 
historic interpretation for the citizens of Montana and for all people traveling through our State. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, That the Monta.'1a State Legislature cans upon our 
United States Congressional delegation to support legislation amending the Nez Perce National 
Historical Parks to e)...1.end designation of sites to include the Bear Paw Battlefield, the Big Hole 
Battlefield and Canyon Creek sites in the State of Montana 



DRAFT 

~EZ PERCE NATIONAL PJ:5TORICAL P .. AR..,T(: 

ADDmONS STUDY 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

PACIFIC NORTIiWEST REGION' 

1989 

This draft report has not been cleared by the Department of the Interior or the 
Office of Management and Budget and does not necessarily reflect the 
reconunendations of the Secretary of the Interior. 

Ex.. J 
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EXECUTIVE 
SUMMARY 

This study examines~~~~"J!~.~?)ocated in Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington, and Mont"ana as possible additions to Nez 
Perce National Historical Park, headquartered in Spalding, 
Ic3.J.~o. Th.!s report, whlc..~ updates the unpublished 1969 

4 • .. 

National Park Service report ''Nez Perce Additions: A Study 
of Alternatives," was undertaken at the request of Senators 
Hatfield and Packwood and Congressman Robert F. Smith 
of the Oregon congressional delegation in respoI".se to con
cern expressed by representatives of the Wallowa, Oregon, 
community, the Nez Perce Tribal Executive Committee, and 
the Confederated Trib€s of the Umatilla. TI-Js draft study 
was prepared by the Pacific Northwest Region, National 
Park Service. Members of the study team included represen
tatives of the U.s. Forest Service and the U.S. Bureau of 
L~dian .AJfairs, as well as regional and park personnel. 

~'fhirtee~ of the sixteen sites studied are suitabi~r~~'jSIb~tVfor 
'addition to the park. The majority of these sites, whkh are 
discussed in detail in the "Site Evaluation" section of the 
report, are associated with the 1877 Nez Perce War. wee of 
the sites are located in Idaho and could be added to the park 
through cooperative agreements under the existing legi.sla
tion. The remaining sites ~r~ locate~ in.Oregon,!V~_~~;" .... 
ton, and Montana. The eXlsbng leglSlation woUlCinave-to bel 
amenq~dJo 1) pennit inclusion of sites outside',of th""F"CliIieIif3 
State of Idaho boundaries, 2) increase the existirig'ffilliiifon; 

• • ..... " ~ __ ... JIl,..'w 

the"£:lI1~ ~~ acreage autho~.zed for acquis~~,,~~ .. ~.~...1~p'~." 
"and scemc easements, and 3) mcrease the eXlSti.~g ceillIlg on~ 
-construction and development funds in the park. 

Incorporation of these additional sites, increased coop€ration 
with other local, state, and federal groups and agencies b 
interpreting and managing the resources related to L~e 
park's themes, and further development of existing park 
resources are all strategies considered by this report to en· 
'nance fr- ---'''- _t..:1: ... , , ........... eS€ ... ~ .. "'"'~~ .. el..e ... d\'o o"or-It: ~C1.1 ~ ;, o.uuu.] ~v 1"4 .... 0. \-VU't'" ... ..;;.... , __ 

view of the history and culture of the Nez Perce, as man
dated by the authorizing legislation. 

1 
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~e.. 13 
Sites sUitablelfeaSibl~for addition to the Nez Perce Na-
tional Historical Park: 

1. T 010 Lake (0) 
2. Looking Glass' 1877 Campsite (ID) 
3. Buffalo Eddy (\VAlID) 
4. Doug Bar (W A/ID) 
S. Camas Meadows Battle Sites(ID) 

',- 6. Joseph CanY,~~.X~~kt~~~~~~·,~.-_, t ~ 
-7. Old Chief Joseph's Gravesltej~,nd CeIl'!etei-y OK} 
8. Traditional (k-::psite at L~e Fork of L'1e LostiI1e and 
, W ~low~ Ri vers ~(9~}~~~~.~::~. -., :~~!~.. . J 
9. Bunal SIte of CluefJoseph the Younger (VVA) . 

.. 1,0: Nez Perce Camps~~~~C\Ybl_,,_.,._, 
"11. Big Hole NatiOI!~13~~~~~r ~-, 

12. Bear's Paw BattlegroUnd' . 
"':,'13. Canyon Creek aY~ 

, ..(I.~. 
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Amendment to the Nez Perce National Historical Parks 

To amend the Act of Hay J 5) J 965) authorizing the Secretary of the 

Interior to designate the Nez Perce National Historical Park in the State 

of Idaho) and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

States of American in Congress assembled. That it is the purpose of this 

Act to facii itate protecti on and prov jde j nterpretat jon of 51 te5 in the Nez 

Perce country of I daho and in the states of Oregon~ Washington~ 

Nontana~ Wyoming and Oklahoma that have exceptional value in 

commemorating the history of the Nation. 

Sec. 2. To imp 1 ement this purpose the Secretary of the I nterior may 

designate as the Nez Perce National Historical Park various component 

sites in Federal and non-Federal ownership relating to the early Nez Perce 

culture, the Lewis and Clark Expedition through the area, the fur trade, 

missionaries, gold mining and logging, the Nez Perce war of 1877, and 

sucn other sites as ne finds will depict the rOle of the t~ez Perce country 

in the westward expansion of the Nation. -Sites to be so designated 

shaJJ include the foJlowing sites as described in the 1989 

National Park Service draft -Nez Perce National Historical Park 

Additions Study·: Tolo Lake~ ldaho~· Looking 61ass' 1877 

Campsite~ Idallo; Buffalo Eddy" Washington and Idaho,,· Traditional 

Crossing Site Near Doug Bar" Oregon and Idaho; Camas Neadows 

Battle Sites" Idaho,,· Joseph Canyon Viewpoint., Oregon,,· Old Chief 

Joseph"s 6ravesite and Cemetary" Oregon (limited to the portion 
;.,; ... tUUCATlON 

EXHIBIT NO_ I ------
DATL .Q -- J J - q I 
BIU NO._ "¥ TIL 1 3 -
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that is" on the date of enactment of this Act owned by the 

United States or United States Forest Service in trust for the 

Umatilla and Nez Perce tribes); Traditional Campsite at the Fork 

of the Lostine and Wallowa Rivers" Oregon; Burial Site of Chief 

Joseph the Younger" Washington; Nez Perce Campsites" 

Washington; Big Hole National Battlefield" Montana; Bear~s Paw 

Batt leground" Montana,,· and Canyon Creek" Montana." 

Sec. 3. Tne Secretary of the interior may acquire by donat ion or wi trl 

donated funds such lands, or interests therein, and other property which in 

with appropri ated funds 1 and, or interests therei n, requi red f or the 

administration of the Nez Perce National Historical Park. Provided, Thst 

he ffiSj' purchs5e no more thst one thou5snd five hundred scre5 in fee, sfld 

no more thsn one ~F,OJ5Snd fj'~re F,undred 8cre5 in 5cenic e85er.gent5. The 

Nez Perce Tribe's governing body, if it so desires, with the approval of the 

Secretary of the Interior, is authorized to se 11, donate, or exchange tri ba 1-

owned lands held in trust needed to further the purpose of trds ,A,ct. 

Sec. 4. (a) indian trust land may be designated by the Secretary of trle 

Interior for inclusion in the Nez Perce National Historical Park with the 

concurrence of tne beneficial owner. Sites in Federal ownership under the 

--.l~"-';-.-a"-·'- .,._ ......... _ .. ,...,,_ .. ,..- -.. ,....- ..... -- r ............ __ ",...,...""" ....... -_ ..... __ .; __ ........... ?, ~;i/r. •• #;"...,", '""(::: 

QUi I i I I Ii::' l i L i V t: J U i i::' U i \.... L I V i I U I 1.) L i I C I V V V \;; iii iii C i i L a'~ ~ I I\... i ~.,:) l i • .....; ,. .! r', ':; ¥ 'i ;:::J C; u ..... 

designated by the Secretary of the Interior for inclusion in the Nez Perce 

National Historical Park with the concurrence of the agency having 

administrative control unless the administering agency consents thereto. 

Not more thSA OAe thou5snd sAd five hundred scre5 oversll 5hsll be 



;;;;l-U-~ I 
~e. J3 

design~ted pursu~nt to the foregoing provisions of thi3 subsection. The 

Secretary of the Interior may cooperate with the Nez Perce Tribe or the 

administering agency, as the case may be, in research into and 

interpretation of the significance of any site so designated and in 

provi ding desirable interpretive servi ces and facil iti es and other 

facilities required for public access to and use and enjoyment of the site 

and in conservation of the scenic and other resources thereof. 

(b) The Secretary of the InterlOr may enter into cooperative 

agreements with the owners of property which, under the provisions of 

Park as sites in non-Federal ownership, and he may assist in the 

preservation, renewal, and interpretation of the properties, provided the 

cooperat ive agreements sha 11 contain, but not be 1 im ited to, provi sions 

that: (1) the Secretary has right of access at all reasonab le times to all 

public portions of the property for the purpose of conducting visitors 

through the property and interpreting it to the publ iC, and (2) no changes 

or aiterations shall De made in the properties, inCluding buildings and 

grounds, without the wri tten consent of the Secretary. 

Sec. 5. When the Secretary of the Interior determines that he has acquired 

title to, or interest in, sufficient properties or determines that he has 

enteled j r;to approprj ate cooperat l'v'e agieem ents W 1tn ov:ners of non-

Federal properties, or any combination thereof including the designation 

of sites already in Federal ownership, he shall by publication in the 

Federal Register establish the Nez Perce National Historical Park and 

thereafter administer the Federal property under his administrative 



jurisdiction in accordance with the Act of August 25, 1916 (39 Stat. 535; 

16 U.5.c. 1 et seq,), as amended and supplemented. 

Sec. 6. (a) I n order to carry out the purpose of this Act the Secretary of 

the Interior may contract and make cooperative agreements with the State 

ef Idahe, it~ states of Idaho~ Oregon~ Washington NOntana~ 

Wyoming or Oklahoma~ theirpolitical subdivisions or agencies, 

corporations, associ at ions, the Nez Perce Tri be, or individuals, to protect, 

preserve, maintain, or operate any site, object, or property inciuded 

within the Nez Perce National Historica.l Park, regardless of whether title 

thereto is in the Un /ted States: Prov ided, Trlat no cOllli'act or cooperat j'v'e 

agreement shall be made or entered into wh ich will ob 1 i gate the genera 1 

fund of the Treasury unless or until Congress has appropriated money for 

such purpose. 

Cb) To facilitate the interpretation of the Nez Perce country the 

Secretary is authorized to erect and maintain tablets or markers in 

accordance with the provisions contained in tne Act approved August 21, 

1935, entitled "An Act to provide for the preservation of historic 

American sites, buildings, objects, and antiqulties of nationai 

significance, and for other purposes" (49 Stat. 666). 

Sec. 7. irlere are hereby authori zed to be appr opr ia ted tiie 5Jin 5 of riOL 

more than $630.000 $2" 130,,000 for the acquisition of lands and 

interests in land and not more than $1,337,000 S9~300",OOOfor 

construction, restorat ion work, and other improvements at the Nez Perce 

National Historical Park under this Act. 



KAI 
KAUFFMAN AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

206 G. STREET. N. E. 

SUITE 200 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20002 

(2021 543·3944 

TO: 
FROM: 

MEMO 

Yvette Joseph k "" 1\, / 
JoAnn Kauffman '\ '-'~ 
January 15, 1991'---' DATE: 

RE: Nez Perce National Historical Parks Chronology 

May 15.1965 

1969 

Public Law 89-19 was enacted to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to designate the 
Nez Perce National Historical Park in the State of Idaho. Twenty-four (24) sites were 
designated, and today represent the entire Nez Perce National Historical Park. The park is 
headquartered at Spaulding. Idaho. Auto-tour maps are available indicating the location 
and significance of each site. All existing sites are within the Idaho boarders and depict 
locations significant to the Nez Perce War of 1877, Nez Perce culture and history including 
the Lewis and Clark encounter with the Nez Perce people. 

The National Park Service studied the need to expand the Nez Perce National Historical 
Park and issued its report, "Nez Perce Additions and A Study of Alternatives" upon the 
requests of Senator Mark Hatfield (R-OR), fonner Senator Wayne L. Morse and fonner 
Representative Al Ullman. Subsequently, Representative Ullman introduced bills in both 
the 91st and 92nd Congresses to amend PL 89-19 to allow for the inclusion of sites in 
Oregon. Although the Congress and the Park Service did not take action, interest 
remained active in the Wallowa communities to recognize sites in Oregon such as Old 
Chief Joseph's gravesite. 

Various meetings were held between the Nez Perce Tribe, the Confederated Tribes of the 
Umatilla Reservation, the Park Service and Wallowa County citizens regarding the 
designation, protection and interpretation of additional sites. These groups contacted 
Senators Hatfield and Packwood and Congressman Robert F. Smith who in turn 
contacted the National Park Service on this issue. 

Tne National Park Service issued its draft reoort "Nez Perce National Historical Park: 
Additions Study," which calJed for the incluSion of thirteen (13) additional sites to the 
park system which are critical to the history ofthe Nez Perce tribe and the War of 1877. 
The s· .. ,.t,. "e~"~""en;/";/ .1..,. C"',~,"'''''ss ~""s +1·" .... .,.,... .. ssa..,,· ·;:IT~., .. .,r!rn .. .,t to PL ~Q 19 ",l,,"h .1...11 .. u.UJ I. '-'V1111J.J. .I. U,,",U t..I.lU" V.l. .. e,I..... .t'~ .~.I.w .& ........ ....,., .... J ................ .i.-....a. .... _........ .... _""'...... ".A.a.&,"" &. 

would allow the designation of sites outside the State of Idaho. The sites recommended 
to be added to the Nez Perce National Historical Park were: 

1. Tolo Lake (ID) 
2. Looking Glass' 1877 Campsite (ID) 
3. Buffalo Eddy (WNID) 
4. Doug Bar (OR/ID) SHMTt WLlt.:AIIUN 

EXHIBIT NO. :;., -------
OATt.. ~ .. /1 .. -11 
BILL NO._ 5JR 1.1 



5. Camas Meadows Battle Sites (ID) 
6. Joseph Canyon Viewpoint (OR) 
7. Old Chief Joseph's Gravesite and Cemetery (OR) 
8. Traditional Campsite at the Fork of the Lostine and Wallowa Rivers (OR) 
9. Burial Site of Chief Joseph the Younger (W A) 

10. Nez Perce Campsites (WA) 
11. Big Hole National Battlefield (MT) 
12. Bear's Paw Battleground (MT) 
13. Canyon Creek (~IT) 

June 28. 1990 
In the U.S. Senate, S.2804 was introduced by Senators McClure (R-ID), Adams (D-WA), 
Baucus (D-MT), Bums (R-MT) and S}mIDS (R·ID). On the same day in the u.s. House 
of Representatives H.R.5195 was introduced by Representatives Craig (R-ID), 
McDennott (D-WA) and Rhodes (R-AZ). These companion bills called for the 
amendment ofPL 89-19 according to the findings of the 1989 National Park Service 
Draft report. 

July 30. 1990 
The U.S. Senate Energy and Natural Resources Subcommittee on Public lands, National 
Parks and Forrests held hearings on various bills including S.2804. 

September 19. 1990 
The U.S. Senate Energy and Natural Resources Committee approved S.2804 with 
amendments. The amendments included the elimination of all Oregon sites (sponsored 
by Senator Hatfield), the elimination of the Doug Bar Crossing site (sponsored by 
Senator McClure) and the addition of five sites not originally in the National Park Service 
study (sponsored by Senator Bums). 

October 17. 1990 
The US Senate passed S.2804 by unanimous consent with amendments and sent the bill 
to the U.S. House of Representatives for consideration. The amendment offered on the 
Senate floor by Senator Hatfield restored the Oregon sites in S.2804 with explanation. 

October 28. 1990 
The House of Representatives was not able to approve S.2804 before the 101st Congress 
adjourned. The bilI therefore died, and will be reintroduced in the first session of the 
102nd Congress in 1991. 

Today the Nez Perce Tribe is actively pursuing the enactment of legislation which will 
enable sites in Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Montana, Wyoming and Oklahoma to be designated 
under the Nez Perce National Historical Park. 
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June 28, 1990 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE ~J3S9173 
and Americans with disadvantages w1ll 
have enhanced opportunities to 
become more positive contributors to 
society. 

By Mr. McCLURE (for himself, 
Mr. ADAMS, Mr. BAUCUS, Mr. 

~
BURNS' and Mr. SYMMS): 

S. 2804 A bill to amend the Act of 
M1iY:1965. authorizing the Secre· 
tary of the Interior to designate the 
Nez Perce National Historical Park In 
the State of Idaho. and for other pur· 
poses; to the Committee on Energy 
and Natural Resources. 

NEZ PERCE NATIONAL IUSTORICAL PARK 

Mr. McCLURE. Mr. President, I am' 
pleased to InLroduce today lcgi.slatlon 
which will expand the Nez Perce Na
tional Historical Park, to Include addi· 
tlonal historically significant sites In 
my own State of Idaho, ns well ns In 
Oregon, Washington, Montana, Wyo
ming, nnd OKianomn. This legisinLioll 
Is the rcsult of a lengt.hy study con· 
ducted by the National Park Servlcc, 
which Identified a s(~ries of historical 
sites for potential illclusion In the ex
Isting Nez Perce National Historical 
Park headquartered in Sl1alliding, ID. 
I am pleased to nnte that this legls}?.
lion has the bipartisan support of Sen· 
ators from each of the States contain· 
Ing sites, and also has the strong sup· 
port of the Nez Perce Tribal Executive 
Committee, the governing body of the 
tribe, located In Lapwai, ID, that Is so 
much a part of the history of our 
Nation and the more recent history of 
the Pacific Northwest. 

Since the time when the Nez Perce 
National Historical Park was estab· 
lished by act of Congress on May 15, 
1965, additional attention has been de· 
voted to the study of t.he Nez Perce 
war of 1877, the last military action In 
which tile United Stntes of America 
and an Indian tribe were engaged In 
hosliiities. D,:YOIHi tile scliularly re
search and study that hn.'l occllrred 
over the In.st 35 years. there remains 
an Image of Chief Joseph of t.he Nez 
Perce, retreat.!ng from the Northwest, 
engaging In battle after battle against. 
a superior force of U.S. soldiers and 
anns, as he led his band In a more 
than thousand·mlle jounley across 
Idaho, ',Tlycnl!ng, t.nd ~,!ontan:l. !\1i1i· 
tary historians to this day recognize 
the Nez Perce efforts as one of the 
great tactical retreats In military his· 
tory. The citizens of my State nre 
;::rcud to have !.!!e exist!~~, u!1ique N~z 
Perce NationallIlstorical Park located 
in the State of Idaho. It Involves coop· 
eratlve management of 24 slles by the 
~at.'onal Pi1.r~ SCr-\l-il-.C, tlic ~;ez P~rce 
Tribe, the State of Idaho, the U.S. 
Forest Service, the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, and private landowners. Only 
four of the current sites nre owned by 
the Nat.!onal Park Service. 

The present geographical limitation 
In the statute specifying sites located 
only In the State of Idaho, reqllires 
that thLs unique park be IImlt.ed to 
telllng only a part of the story of 
Chief Joseph and the Nez Perce war of 

1877. Such borders did not. however, 
exist during the fall and winter of 
1877 when Chief Joseph led his band 
of Nez Perce OU a forced march across 
more than a thousand miles of unfor· 
giving wilderness, the U.S. Army hot 
on their heels. 

Unwilling to give up claims to hlstor· 
ic homelands in the Wallowa Lake 
area of northeastern Oregan-Jo· 
seph's birthplace-and move quietly 
onto !!. Governm!'llt reservation near 
present day Lewiston, ID, he tried to 
negotiate a solution to tll'~ problem 
that would allow both sldJS to save 
face and avert an all·out war. 

But, the Army was not the only 
problem Joseph hau t.o contend. \vith. 
He even had trouble convincing some 
of his own people thal a peaceful soili' 
tion was besl. Unable to get the Army 
to negollate, he moved his camp to 
'1'010 Lnke near the present town of 
Grnngeviiie, 1D. It was from thLs camp 
that several youlIg llIell rode, anxious 
to test tht:lr lIIettle by challenging Jo· 
seph's au\.hority. Hiding south along 
tile ncaruy Salmon Rln'f, they nt
taeked and kl11ed II. nUlllucr of white 
nliners and ranchers. 1.the nn, .. ! siiark 
!!f!.d been I!mlted. The Nez Perce war
the last acLlon In which the U.S. Army 
and an Indian tribe were engaged In 
hostilities-had begun. 

After the raids on Salmon niver, 
Joseph was left with few choices. He 
could ellher surrender and submit his 
people to whatever punishment the 
Army deemed appropriate or, he could 
attempt to lead them to II. sanctuary 
beyolld the reach of the Federal Gov· 
ernment. He chose \.he latter, ordered 
the camp to lJrepare to mr,rcll and set 
out for Canada. 

Over the next 5 months, under con· 
stant pressllre fl'om tile relentless pur· 
slllt of the trailing solldcrs, he led his 
balld of men, WOlilell, and children 
alollg a wlndillg paLlI that lcd them 
through parts of Idaho, WyominG', lind 
Montana. 

Joseph's fightillg force wag both out· 
gunned and outJlllmbered by the AnllY 
alld the t.rck beclLme a series ot re:Lr· 
guard skirmishes for t.hem. Choosing 
to avoid the fighting and killing when· 
ever possible, he managed-on more 
thaIl one occasIon-to avoid the 
Army's best laid plans to entrap him. 
!'.Hlltar:; h!storlans recognize the Nez 
Perce efforts as one of the greatest 
tactical retreats in recent history. 
D~!!'lng the nlarch, Inernbcrs of ... r.€ 
band lived In a state of extreme depri
vation and eonstalitly fOllnd them· 
selves Hnder threat of attack by the 
A;-r,,:,. Des;}!te ~!l L~~c c(L!.s n.gp..!!!st 
them, it appeared as if they might ac· 
tually make It to Canada as Joseph 
swung his band northward shortly 
after crossing the extreme northwest 
corner oC what Is now Yellowstone Na· 
tlonal Park. 

But Joseph's luek had run Ollt. On 
October 5, 11177, he surrendered to 
General Miles following the final con· 
frontatlon with the Army at the Bear 
Paw battle Held In north central Mon· 

tana-only 40 miles short of the Cana· 
dian sanctuary he sought for his 
people. 

Instead of being returned to the res
ervation in Idaho, Joseph and his band 
were exiled to Oklahoma'S Indian ter· 
rltory where scores died. 

These and other Important chapters 
of the saga, occurring while the war 
was In progress and after Chief Joseph 
and his band were exiled to Oklahoma, 
unfortunately remain unmarked and 
untold. The purpose of thLs legislation 
Is to fill In those chapters, by includ· 
ing those historically significant sites 
that are critical to a full understand· 
Ing of the importance of the Nex 
Perce Tribe in the hi.story of our 
Nation. Our bill would expand the Nez 
Perce Park to Include sites ranging 
from Wallowa County In northeastern 
Oregon, Chief Joseph's birthplace, and 
a crucial, part of the 1877 war. to the 
Dear Paw bat,t1efleld In Momana. 
where t.he Nez Perce surrender oc· 
curred. In addition, the legislation In· 
cludes the site of Chief Jospeh's final 
resting place In a graveyard In N c;;pe· 
lem. WA, on the Colville Indian Reser· 
vation. and also makes It possible to 
laler Illclude historically significant 
sites In Wyoming and Oklahoma that 
are also very much part of the Nez 
Perce's fascinating history. 

It Is a fitting tribut.e to Chief Jo· 
seph's memory, and an Inspiring com· 
mentary on the centennial spirit that 
binds our States In the Northwest that 
brings the sponsors of this legislation 
to the floor of the U.S. Senate to in· 
troduce this legislation today. I urge 
my colleaglles to work with us to see 
that this I!;glslation Is passed and 
signed by President Bush during the 
101sl. Congress. 

Mr. Presidellt, I want to reemphasize 
that In this case all 50 States Joined III 
the appeal to the Supreme Court of 
the Ulllt.ed Sta\.es. I look forward to 
very uroad alld uipartisan support to 
this Jegi::;lation. I thInk It 15 un nctIon 
that should be t.aken. We should take 
the Invit.ation of the Court to !egi~bte 
very seriously. 'I'lIls legislation Is, I 
think, due and timely. . 

Mr. BURNS. Mr. President. It Is with 
great pride I rise loday to join my col· 
leagues In cosponsoring the Nez Perce 
National Trail Amendments Act of 
1990. 

In the summer of 1877 a small group 

from the tiP of eastern Oregon, 
thrcugh the Jdaho Territory, and over 
the Bitterroot Mountains Into Mon· 
t!l::a Tenllor)' stopping finally at tbe 
Bear Paw Mountain just south of 
Canada. 

Five Jez Perce bands were involved 
in this venture, numbering about 800 
people, Including 125 warriors. They 
trailed more than 2,000 head of horses 
along with their personnel possessions. 
They made this historic trek In less 
than 4 months. 

Chle! Joseph was forced to flee from 
his home country In the Wallowa 
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Valley where Oregon, Wllshlngl{)n, 
and Idaho meet today, because he WAS 
driven to surrender by Gcnernl 
Howard of the U.S. Army. 

General Howard, und<>r IncreMlng 
criticism from local reRldenls and from 
newspaperll throughout the counl.ry, 
summoned troop!! from up nnd down 
t.hc wcst COMt. \.0 begin an clleircllllg 
movement to trap t.he elusive Ncz 
Perce. 

On July 11, !I(;·T·~·:-.. r(rS forcr~ r.l'~,t tl;~ 
Nez Perce near t.he Clearwater River, 
and they fought for 2 days with ncl· 
ther side winning. Finally, the Nez 
Perce withdrew, once again evading 
capture by a much stronger force. 

It was now clear t.o t.he Ilonl.ren(.y 
Nez Perce that they could not escnpe 
from the Anny in Idaho Territory. In 
counen, the five bande; agreed to 
follow the leadership of Chief Looking 
Glass, who persunded them to turn 
their baeks on their homeland and 
head en~t to join the Crow Tribe In 
buffalo country. They would follow 
the LC1~ Tra!l, which Nez Perce hun
ters had used for eenturlcs, and join 
the C~o~·:s !:: ?:!~::!t::'!'1a Tcrrltery. 'rJ!f'I 
Nez Perce wished only t.o find a pln.ce 
wht're the Army wOllld If'ltVc t.helll 
alone and where they would he far 
enough from settlemenl.<; to avoid fur
ther c1a.o;hes. 

Chief Joseph'!! hnporl.nllt ro"~ III till.,> 
effort ViM to sll(~phel d the Nez Pnce 
dependents nlong the way; hi» hope 
was to bring them bnck home ngaln 
when things settled down. 

By early August, the Jndlans had 
crossed the mountains nnd reached 
the Bitterroot Valley In M.ont ann. 
They were among friendly Montana 
settlers. and General Howard was fnr 
brhind them. But. a second force, Gcn. 
John Gibbon, who comm:mded the 
ilh U.S. Infantry In the w('stern parI. 
o! Montane. TerrItory, had cntrrcd the 
valley In pursuit. 

Chief Looking GIll-<;S, unaware of 
Gibbons forces, slowed the pacc of 
travel even though some of the chiefs 
and warriors urged haste, 

On August 7 Chief Looking Glass 
reached the banks of the Dig Hole 
Valley. lIe felt that there was enough 
tlme and space between he nn.1 nny 
danger. They Ret up a cnmp of no tre
pees and eelebmtcd for the first lime 
In many weeY~'1. 

During the night GCllcml Gibbons 
arad his me .. ~~\·cd !:1 O~ the t!n!1U~
pectlng Nez P~rce_ At dawn shots were 
fired and the beginning of whnt would 
be a 2-day bloody batlle. The Nez 
Perce were able to rC'C't)vcr from their 
surprise and hold their own against 
the Army; they forced the Intruders 
back across the river. Quickly they 
gathered themselves and headed 
south. 

Knowing they had suffered a major 
loss of warriors they decided to hend 
toward the Crow reservation to I\..<;k for 
assistance In the battle with the re
turned threat of the Army. They were 
rejected by the Crow and the Shosho· 

ne because of their decision to avoid 
trouble with the Army. 

On September 30, In the Benr Paw 
Mountains of Montana, just south of 
the Cnnndinn border, the Nez Perce 
were Aurprlsed by Army troops tinder 
the command o( Col. Nelson A. Miles. 
The chlefll rallied t.heir (ollowers, but 
after 6 dnys of figh\.lng nnd Intermit
tent. negot.inllons. they finnlly surren
dered to Mile!!. more from exhnllsllon 
t!mn from d!'fN1.t. 

Of the 800 nOli treaty Nez Perce who 
had started the trek to Cannda, some 
had been killed In batLles or skir
mishes en roul.e, some had succeeded 
In reaching Canada, some were hiding 
out III LlH! hills. nml others had fQund 
snncl.uary with other trIbes. Only 480 
were left to surrender, and they had 
trlll/eled almost 1,700 miles, only to be 
stopped 30 miles short of sanctuary_ In 
t he end. It was the loss of fighting 
men, (t.<; weli II.'> the emoi.ionn.i biow at 
Big Hole, that broke the Nez Perce 
power to resist. 

The following words exprc::;s the 
hnrrowlng desperation of tile people in 
t.he s\.n.tement of Chicf Joseph to Colo· 
nel Miles: 

'I ('II GCllerni II (lwnl II I k:iOW his ll('nrl. 
Wlml lie told me bdore I hnv(' In my hcnrt. 
I I\m tired of flghtln!!:. Our ('hlds Me killed. 
Loo\; It I!!: Gln.~~ I~ drl1d. T.'n-hI11-h\ll-~ot(' Is 
(\end. Tile (lid Jll('1\ I\re nil (\('nll. 

IL I:; the YOIIIIR rn('\1 who I!ny }'('I! or no. lie 
wllo kd the yO\lIlr, IIII'll Is dend. It. 111 ('old 
nnu we hl\\'c 110 blnnKrt.~. The \It t 1<' ehlldr(,11 
nrf' Irc('?lll!!: \.0 d('1\1 h. My \l('oplc, "ollie oC 
them. have rUII a",'ny to the hlll~. A.lld have 
no blnllkct.q, 110 luod; 110 one knows wh('re 
tiley nrc perhaps Irc!'7.in!!: 10 drnl h. I wnnt 
to have \.Ime to look for my children I\nd see 
llo,; nl;\ny of lltrm I (':'t!l I!m!. Maybe I shall 
(lnd thf'm among t.he dcad. Ilear, my chiefs. 
I am tired; my hcnrt 111 sick and sad. From 
whrre the slIn 110',1,' ~tnmL<; I wn! fight no 
more forever. 

M.r. Prc~idcllt, I look fOn':nrd to the 
day lhi~ bill passf'~ RlHl completes t.he 
recognilion my colleagues have given 
to t.ilis Important amendment. I would 
also like 1,0 recogIlize Gov. Stan Ste
phens of Monlann for his generous co
operation in donat.ing the Bcr.r's Paw 
Battlefield Park from t.he State of 
Montana to the Nntional Park Service 
to complete this wen deserved project. 
Ills hnrd work and forc::;lght hnve 
nlded In the cOlllplc\.loll of this amend
rtl('nt. nnd I Rnillt.e him for hl.~ cfforts. 

Mr. President, I yield t.he floor. 
Mr. BAUCUS. Mr. Pr('sldent, I rise 

In ;:upport of the bill offered by my 
colieague from h.iaho. 

For nenrly It cent.ury. the citizens of 
the Stall' of Montana have been proud 
of the f:td th!l.t one of Americ!!.'" most 
import.nnt and significant batLJefields 
Is In our State. 

We hope thnt this bill to make the 
Bear Paw batllefJeld and other signifi
cant sites, a part of t.he Nez Perce Na· 
tional HIstorical Parks of the National 
Parks Service, wlll provide the mainte
nance and protection this site de
serves. 

The Nez Perce war of 1877 began on 
June 17 with the White Bird Battle In 

Idaho and ended on October 5, 1877,In 
the Benr Paw Mountains In Montana. 
In that final battle, which lasted for 6 
days, Chief Joseph and his band suf· 
fered heavy lOsses, Including his own 
brother Ollokot. 

Only 40 miles from the Canadinn 
border, with wlntrr approaching, thc 
Nez Perce were ("\It of( (rom (urt.hrr 
retreat by Gen. Nelson A. Miles who 
wns later joined by Gen. 0.0. Howard. 
who had been pursuing Josrph and his 
band for loile previous 4. months. At 
the time of his surrender, Chief 
Joseph was leading 86 men, 184 
women, and 147 children. 

The Nez Perce had won the sympa· 
thy of non-Indian citizens throug!1out 
the United States as the details of 
their attempted retreat to Canada 
were reported In local news stories, 

Outnumbered and outgunned, the 
Nez Perce evaded capture. Their sleep
ing \/iiiage \vas a.tt.acKed lil t!i€ cr:.r!r 
morning hours of August 9 nlong t.he 
Big Hole Creek In Montana nnd they 
suffered their first serious fatalities. 

Betv:een GO and PO of t11('ir pc-orlr, 
Including mlU1Y women lind children 
and 12 of thcir best. warriors wrre 
kt11f(L Yet. ther rcn:.~hn!rd ("n, {'lndh~!! 
thr growing ntul\tJer of !'oldirr~ In pur· 
suit which ('vcnt.ually totaled more 
thnn 2,000_ 

The Nrz Perce Again lo!'t tl1!'ir l1\1r
surrs w\tt'11 t.hry dl'toure(\ t.hrough tht' 
Yr\low::;(olle Nnt.ionai Pnrk III Wyo· 
mlng nnll then headed north for 
Cl'.nadn. 

Unnble to catrh up with the Nrz 
Ferce, General Hownrd sent word to 
General MUes who was st.atloned In 
Fort Keogh neM the present (by 
Miles Clt.y, MT, to head north· 
westward and head off the Nez Perce. 

Then. just 40 miles from the Canadi
an border, the Nez Perce stopped to 
rest and In the cold of the Bear Paw 
Mountains made their final camp. 
General Miles aUacked their camp on 
Sf'ptember 30 and the battle produced 
heavy cl\..';ualtles for both the Nez 
Perce and General Miles' troops. In 
the face of Nez Perce resistence, Gen· 
ern.1 Miles set up a sclge line around 
the camp_ 

The soldll'rs nnd Nez Pcrce dug shnl
low rifle pits nnd cxchn.ngrd fir!'. The 
Nez Perce SlIrw'y('d their d('nd Rnd 
wO\lIl(icd. Scvcrnl ('~cnpcd t hro\lgh the 
lines and mnde It safely to Canada, but 
mOllt stayed at Big Pnw. Snow began 
to !f' .. 11 f\ltd fin ~t\r.y \\'-int.ci cv!d t,hrr~t ... 
ened the lives of those who had sur
vived. 

Finally, after 6 dnys of lighting, 
Ch!e! Jose;;!! s!g!!p.!!'d !::s c~s!!"~ to 
stop the fighting and made his surren
der speech to General Miles and Gen· 
eral Howard who had arrived: 

Tell General Howard I know his heart. 
What he told me before, I have It In my 
heart_ I am tired oC fighting. Our chiefs are 
killed. Looking Olass Is dead. Toohoolhool· 
zote hi dead. The old men are a1l dead. It Is 
the young men Who say, yes or no. He who 
led the young men (OlJokol) Is dead. It Is 
cold, and we have no blankets. The lltUe 
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children are freezing to death. My people, 
some of them, have run away to the hlll:!, 
and have no blankets, no food. No one 
knows where they are-perhaps freezing to 
death. I want to have time to look for my 
children, and see how many of them I can 
find. Maybe I shall find them among the 
dead. Hear me, my chlefsl I am tired. My 
heart Is sick and sad. From where the sun 
now stands I will fight no more forever. 

Mr. President, It is an honor for me 
to offer my support for this legislation 
to recognize the Nez Perce people, tile 
history of the Nez Perce War of 1877. 

Mr. ADAMS. Mr. President, I rise In 
support of the legislation Introduced 
this morning amending the Nez Perce 
l':ational f!lstorlc41! I'n.rk !n the St!lte 
of Idaho, and want to express my ap· 
preciation to the Senator irom Iduho. 
Mr, MCCLURE, and the Senator from 
Montana, Mr. BAUCUS, for their work 
In drafting this amendment to the 
st2.tute that created the Nez Perce Na
tional Historical Park. I request that I 
be added as an original cosponsor of 
this bill. The story of Chief Joseph of 
the Nez Perce, !!. .. !1d his courageous life
long efforts on behalf of his people Is 
ene cf the tr!.lly u1S!,1!ring chapters in 
the history of the great Northwest. 
Every school child, growing UP In the 
Northwest, learned the saga of Chief 
Joseph at an early age. The existing 
slles contained within the Nez Perce 
Nallonal Historical Parle in Idaho are 
a unique, nnt.ional asset, telling impor
tant pnrts of the slory of Chle! Joseph 
nnd the Nez Perce, 

However, I fully agree wllh the SCIl
ator from Idnho, whell he slates that 
t here are olher important chaplers to 
tllnt story that descrve to be Includcd 
III this park. SOIne of the final chap
ters In the life of Chief Joseph were 
lived and written in my State, and I 
am honored to join as an original co
sponsor of this effort. 

In 1885, Chief Joseph and the 267 
other survivors of the difficult years In 
exile in Oklahoma werc allowed to 
return to the Northwest, wIth Joseph 
and his band eventually being housed 
on the Colville Reservatlon In ea.s~ern 
Washington. For the remaining years 
of his life, Chief Joseph continued to 
seek the return of his people to their 
beloved Wallow!!. Valley In Oregon. In 
1897 he traveled to Washington, DC 
seeking protection from the miners 
who were encroaching on the land set 
aside for his people on the Colville 
Res~r\'aUon. Aft.er securing the as3ist~ 
ance of General Miles for his effort to 
rcltorn tc the Whllowa Valley. Chic! 
Joseph accompanied General Howard 
u,.j !,!.!lcs tc ;:;~!":!:i;;~:.~12 ill th~ (h.'dIcn.· 
lion of the tomb of Ulysses S. Grant, 
the President. whose chnnge of polley 
had led to his being ousted from the 
Wallowa. As a guest. of Buffalo Bill 
Cody, Chief Joseph stnyed at Astor 
House, and returned to Nespelem after 
securing a promise from the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs to investigate his case. 

In 1899, Chief Joseph visited the 
Wallowa for the first time slnee the 
war, and was told that sett.lers in the 
valley would oppose his resett.lement 

In his ancestral lands. Shortly thereaf
ter, the chief began commUnicating 
with Prof. Edmond S. Meany of the 
University of Washington, beginning a 
friendship that culminated in an invi
tation to the school where he attended 
a football game, and addressed the 
st.udent body where he stated, in part: 

In my declinIng years, I long to return to 
myoid home In WaHowa VaHey. where most 
of my relatives and Irlends are sleeping 
the!: last s1ccn. I hn.,oe Tcpen'_edly p('tHlnned 
the Oreat Fat her In Washlnglon to trnl1sfer 
myself and small band t{) ollr old hOIllC, that 
we may die In the count.ry, havIng 60 mnny 
tender rnemorh·s .. I hnvc mnde lrequent 
visits to WashIngton Blld hnve met mnny 
persons 111'lh III ofrlclal IIle. They have all 
promised LO renoer their IlSsi.:;lallce, llllt It 
has been walt, v.nlt. walt. On my last vl51t to 
the CapItal City, 1 had the honor and pieas· 
ure of meeting President Roosevelt who 
treated me wllh much kind consideration. 
He assured me that a committee would be 
.sent out to hwesllgate my condition and 
surroundings. ThIs committee wns to be at 
my home lnst July but they hnve not yet 
come. This Is but olle Instance of the dnpllc
It>' shown me by the Government. I hope 
you will all help me and render me what ru;. 
slstnnce you enn In securing long delayed 
justice. "I'o return t.o ,\Va!!o\va Vnn~r. is a 
wish I cherIsh very dearly. That Is all. 

In the spring of 1!)04, Chief Joseph 
returned once again to the East, at
tendIng the commencement exercises 
nt the Carlisle Indlnn Industrial 
School. whcre lie noted the presence 
or severnl Nez Perce stUdents. lIe 
spoke with fondness of his dinner COIll
pllnlon, Gcncral Hownrd, snylng 
"Friends, I meet llere my friend, Gen
eral Hownrd, I u::icd to be nnxlous to 
mcet him. I wanted to kill him in wnr. 
Today I am glau La mcct him, and to 
be friends with General Howard. We 
are both old men, still we live and I am 
glad. ChIef Joseph traveled on to the 
St. Louis Exposlton, Ilnd returned to 
Nespelem in time for the annual July 
Fourth celebrations over which he 
presided each year. 

On September 21, 1904, Chief 
Joseph died at Nespelem, ending a life 
that Is best remembered for the 
months of war and retreat that had 
occurred In 1077. The years of exile in 
Indian country, the visits east to plead 
with Presidents and statesmen, and 
the eventunl return to the Northwest, 
an exile still from his homelands In 
the Wallowa Valley are less well 
known to students and scholnrs. Yet, 
those later years In the long saga of 
Chief Joseph of the !.ez Perce dis· 
played a sIde of the man that. desf)rves 
to be studied nnd underst.ood. 

The offldnl ncmllllt of the death of 
Chief Joseph np\lenrs III Lile nllllllai 
report of the Commissioner of Indinn 
Affairs, provided by Cnpt .• John McA. 
Webster: 

I sIncerely regret to report thnt Joseph. 
chief of the Nez Perce, Is dend at Nespelem, 
on the Colvl\le ReservaLion. Ills death, re
sulting frolll heart failure, occurred nt 6:45 
p.m., September 21. Ilnd he was burled at 
noon on the following duy. Most of his 
people were absent from Nespelem at the 
time on their Ilnnual pllgrhnage to the hop 
fields around North Yakima. • •• Chlcf 

Joseph h8.8 been ailing tor some time past. 
Some six weeks ago he drove 75 miles over 
very rough roads to pay hLs respects to me 
here. At the time he looked thin, broken in 
spirit, and complained of always feeling 
tired. 

In a simple graveyard in Nespelem, 
WA, he is buried beneath a monument 
that was paid for by Edmond Meany 
and the Washington State Historical 
Society. The monument reads, "Chief 
Joseph, IIln-mah-too-yah-lat-kekt 
(Thunder rolling in Lile mount.a .. ..,); 
he led his people in the Nez Perce war 
of 1877." For those mnny citizens who 
will follow the Nez Perce IIlstorlcnl 
Trail, eearchillg' for a greater under
slanding of the tragedy thn.t led to 
war, exile, and a place In our history 
books for the Nez Perce Trlbe o! 
Idaho, the trail will end In this little 
graveyard. This site, and all the other 
locations contemplated in this legisla
thin, ~'nl add the miss!!!g chapters to 
the saga of Chief Joseph, and I urge 
my colleagues to join liS in passing this 
legislation as soon as possible. 

\ By Mr. McCLURE (for himself 
~ and Mr. SYMMS); 

S. ~'805. A bill to nme!1!\ the Federal 
Po we Act; to the Committee on 
Energ and Natural Resources. 

t'~"RAL FOWER ACT AMENDMENTS 

Mr. cCLURE. Mr. President, on 
May 21, U!)O, the Supreme Court rell
dered a u~nimOIlS opinion In the case 
of Callfo nlo. versus Fedcral Energy 
Hegulator Commission, commonly re
ferred to the Hock Creek case. In Its 
oplulon. th Court declined to overrule 
Ils decision n First Iowa lIydroclcctric 
Cooperative ~FPC (328 U.S. 152). 

In part the ourt held that: 
W cre this a e se of first Impresslon. peti· 

tloners argumcn based on the statute's lan
guage could be !iaJd to present a close ques
tion. AB peUtionet\argucs. Callfornla's mini· 
mum stream flow I1!Qulremenl might plaw,l· 
bly be thought to ~relal[el to the control. 
e.pproprle.t lon, use, or distrIbution of water 
used . , , lor ... ot'her lI~es," namely the 
cenerntlol1 o! power\ or the protection of 
IIsh. This Intelllrel.atllln would accord with 
the "presumption aga~.nst finding preemp· 
tlon of state law In are traditionally regu
lated by the States" .. Just as courts may 
not lind state measure \ preempted In the 
absence of clear evidence that Congress 60 

Intended, so they must ~\'e full effect to 
evidence thnt Congress consIdered and 
sought to preserve the S nte's coordinate 
regulatory role In ollr lcuer scheme. 

v..·hlle I ~"ot~ld hn.':e hcned th9.t the 
Court would have then~reexe.lllined 
the 1msls for its holdings Ii Firsi. lowr_, 
Pelton Dam. and the 0\ her ,progeny of 
Its nnrrow rending 0: occLi'"''1:i li ... :;d :-: 
of the Ii'edernl Power Act thllt was not. 
the cnse. The Court was satisfied to 
say simply that. even though \it. might 
hnve decided differently had this been 
a matter of first impression. it would 
not overturn "long-standing arid well
entrenched decisions • •• for\ here, 
unlike in the context of constitutional 
interpretation, the leglslntive power Is 
implicated, and Congress remalns\free 
to alter what we have done." This \~eg-



A BILL 

To amend the Act of May 15, 1965, authorizing the Secretary of the 

Interior to designate the Nez Perce National Historical Park in the 

State of Idaho, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresentaUves of the 

United States of America in Congress assembled, 

SECTION 1. Section 1 of the Act entitled" An Act to autnOrlze tne 

Secretarv of the Interior to desianate the Nez Perce National Historical 
I ~ 

Park in the State of idaho, and for ott-ler purposes", appro'v'ed May 15, 

1965, (79 Stat. 1 10) as amended (herei nafter referred to as "the Act ") is 

amended by insert ing after" the Nez Perce Country of Idaho" the words 

"and in the States of Oregon, Washington, Montana, Wyoming, and 

Oklahoma ". 

SEC. 2. Section 2 of the Act is amended by adding at the end the 

following new sentence: "Sites to be so designated shall include the 

following sites as described 1n the 19489 Nationai Park Service araft 

"Nez Perce National Historical Park Additions Study": Tolo Lake, Idaho; 

Looking Glass' 1877 Campsite, Idaho; Buffalo Eddy, Washington and iaaho; 

T'-ad,' t,' anal (''-AC'C'; t"\rt No,,;>'- D'" ,n B-:;::.r Orog""'n -:;::.nrl I rl-:;::.h,...,· r,,;>m~s Mpartnws II ,\.. I '-I V...J...Jjll~ I ""Cot, V'\",4~ I",.0Il1, I w VI _'I ..... '_ ...... 11 ..... , _c.o,.,_ ...... ___ 

Battle Sites, I daho; Joseph Canyon Viewpoint, Oregon; Old Chief Joseph's 

Gravesite and Cemetery, Oregon; Traditioliai Campsite at the Fork of tile 

Lostine and Wallowa Rivers, Oregon; Burial Site of Chief Joseph the 

Younger, Washington; Nez Perce Campsites, Washington, Big Hole National 

Battlefield, Montana; Bear's Paw Battleground, Montana; and Canyon Creek, 

Montana". 



Page Two 

SEC. 3. (a) Section 3 of the Act is amended by replacing the colon 

in the first sentence with a period and striking the remainder of the 

sentence and by adding the following new sentence at the end tnereof: 

"Lands and interests therein owned by a State or local political 

subdivision may be acqui red only by donat ion or exchange and private lands 

or interests therein may be purchased only on a willing seller basis". 

(b) Section 4(a) of the Act is amended by striking tile tldrd 

sentence. 

"State of Idaho, its" and inserting in lieu thereof the words "States of 

Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Montana, Wyoming or Ok lahoma, their". 

SEC. 4. Sect ion 7 of the Act is am ended by stri king the number 

"$630,000" and inserting" $2, 1 30,000" in 1 i eu thereof, and by stri king the 

number "$4,100,000" and inserting the number "$9,300,000" in lieu 

thereof. 
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IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

OCTOBER IS, 1990 

Referred to the Oommittee on Interior and Insular Affairs 

AN ACT 
To amend the Act of May 15, 1965, authorizing the Secretary 

of the Interior to designate the Nez Perce National Histori

cal Park in the State of Idaho, and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 SECTION 1. Section 1 of the Act entitled "An Act to 

4 authorize the Secretary of the Interior to designate the Nez 

5 Perce National Historical Park in the State of Idaho, and for 

6 other purposes", approved May 15, 1965, (79 Stat. 110) as 

7 amended (hereinafter referred to as "the Act") is amended by 

8 inserting after "the Nez Perce Country of Idaho" the words 

9 "and in the States of Oregon, Washington, Montana, Wyo-

10 ming, and Oklahoma". 



SJR 13 
February 8, 1991 

Testimony presented by K.L. Cool, Dept. of Fish, wildlife & Parks 
to Senate Education & Cultural Resources Committee 

The department supports Senate Joint Resolution 13. 

Chief Joseph and the Nez Perce Indians represent an important 

historic and cultural influence on Montana and on the nation. The 

resources at the Bear Paw Battlefield, the Big Hole Battlefield and 

at the Canyon Creek site should be protected commensurate with the 

importance they played in our nation's history. 

The National Park Service is the best entity to preserve, protect 

and interpret these sites-for the good of the sites, Montana and 

all Americans. 

In supporting SJR 13, I commit our agency to cooperate fully with 

Congress and the National Park Service to designate and operate 

these three areas as National Historic sites. 

Thank you. 



OFFICE OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
State cost of transportation funding options 

Based on FY89 transportation data 

CURRENT LAW: 

1) 50% STATE, 50% COUNTY 
WITH COUNTY GTB 
100% SPECIAL ED. TRSP. 

BIENNIUM 

2) 60% STATE, 40% COUNTY 
100% SPECIAL ED. TRSP. 

BIENNIUM 

3) 50% STATE, 50% COUNTY 
INCREASE ON-SCHEDULE RATES 

Rate 

$0.80 0.00% 
"""'~"-'''''I'''''',",!""T~'' .D-L .:..",~'~ J..l..lYl 

$0.85 6.25% 
BIENNIUM 

$0.87 9.75% 
BIENNIUM 

$0.88 10.00% 
BIENNIlJlvr 

$0.90 12.50% 
BIENNIUM 

• i 

1> 
r. )(- ~~. C 

FY92 

$10,883,120 

$11,351,868 

$11,475,764 

$9,782,034 

$10,385,414 

$10,586,540 

$10,988,794 

FY93 

$10,893,558 

$11,368,126 

$943,316 
============ 

$11,494,240 

$1,193,326 
============ 

$9,795,780 

============ 
$10,400,132 

($991,132) 
============ 

$10,601,582 
($588,586) 

============ 
$10;762/742 

($266,494) 
============ 

$11,004,483 
$216,599 

============ 
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